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Republican Ticket
For President,

William H. Taft.
For Vice President.

James S. Sherman.
For Governor,

George L. Sheldon.
For Lieut. OoTornor,

M. R. Hopewell.
For Secret rj of State,

George C. Junk in.
For State Auditor,

Silas R. Barton.
For State Treasurer,

Lawson G. Brian.
Tor Sapt. Pub Inst ,

E. C. Bishop.
.For Attorney General,

William II. Thompson.
For Com Pub Lds. and Bligs.,

Edward B. Cowles.
F.r Railway Commissioner,

J. A. Williams.
For Congress, Third District,

J. F. Boyd.
For State Senator, Eighth District,

George W. Wiltse.
For Reprtsentative, 16th District,

John W. Hazlegrove.
For County Attorney,

Fred S. Berry
For Gonntv Commissioner,

Edwin Morgan.

The eyes of the world are now turn
1 toward the next world's fair the

Alaska Tnkon - Pacifio Exposition
which will be held at Seattle, USA
opening Jane land closing Ootober
16, 1909. Alaska, which was pumbas
' l by the United States from Ucssia

in 1807 for the sum of $7,200,000
i bout two cents an acre,) is a laud of

Krt-a- t resources and possibilities . The
prevailing conception of the territory
i mat is nothing but a land of ioe
s ow and gold. The same is true of

akon, which belongs to the Domia
.ton of Canada. Although the wealth

f these countries have only been
cr j tchel on the surface, they have

yielded millions of dollars worth of
Kld, fare, fish and other valuable pro- -

ducts BeaiJet these resources, there
are others that are only beginning to
le developed, and, although it may be
ourprising to those who are not ao- -

iaainted with conditions in the North-land- f
agrioaltore is iaoludeed io

them. The Uuited States government
. bas been carrying on experiments
ia agrioiillure, cattle raiaing and dairy-
ing and It has ben found that Alaska
tits great agricultural possibilities. It
liM'imeted that in time the territory
will be able to support a population of

--3,000.000 persons. It is partly for the
pa --rose showing the Northland in
its true light before the world that the

.1909 Exposition will be held.

s
Items of t nterest

I from our Exchanges

Hartington News: O B Robinson
. and Tod Ohrintopherson of Crotton

went to Sioux City Tuesday.

Sergeant Bluff items in Sloan, Io,
Slur: Biobard Hawk, of Goodwin,
Nob, vititei over Sunday here with

. frieuda

Decatur Herald: J W Olbrey and
f imily tn joyed a few days visit in
Council Bluffs and Omaha the first of
the week.

Pender Times: Henry Niobuhr was
over front WinuebaKO last week and
removed bis family to that town.
This will probably out Henry's ever
pleasant smile out of Pender at least
us often as in the past. The Times
wishes them well.

Emerson Enterprise: Geo Book well
ol near Homer spt-o-t the past week
visiting relatives la Emron....F F
llaaee attended the Nebraska state
bankers association in Lincoln and
went on to Denver, Colo, to attend tho
National association.

Fonoa Leader: J V I'earson was a
passenger to Dakota City Monday on
legal business... Miss Etta toauer
who is teaching in tho publio sdhoil
at Dakota City visited over Qundav
with relatives... .Mrs W F Mikeaell
went to Sionx City this week, to visit
u fuw days with her parents, Mr and
Airs Beers.

Pender Bepublio: Mies Lue Hirsch
w aa called to Waithill one evening this
week on ooouut of a serious illness of
Dr and Mra Beau's baby.... Kev JL
Phillips and wife stopped over Moaday
night with Mrs Phillips parents ou
tin ir way home from ooufereuoe , Mr
Phillips has leased the Bancroft Blade
rplant end till devote las entire time
to the ministry this year. His fluid ol
operation will be known as the Homer
oirttuit and will include Homer, Walt-wn- d

either South Sioux City or Emer-
son.

rtouth Snux City Record : Mrs J P
Carney and children, Mary, Miohael
wnd Monies, will leave for Wibita,
Kn, on Friday.... Mrs Dtlla Church,
who laat week underwent a serions

rcical operation in a Sionx City hos- -

pital, is getting alor.fr nicrly, and Iter
recovery is progressing rapidly... .Mrs
Lola Uibba returned Saturday evening
from St Pan! and Minneapolis, where
she had been to learn the faots In con
nection with the death of her father-in-la-

8 O Oibba, who was killed iu the
railroad yards in Rt Paul en Septem
ber IS... .A shookinjr accident occur
red in the north part of town Wednes-
day afternoon, abont 4 o'clock, which
resulted in the death of (Jharlea Trum
bull, the little son of Mr and Mra A W
Tiumbnll, who reside In the norm
part of South Bioux City. With his
two sinters, May, aged 18, and Grace,
aged 10, the little fellow Lad been out
in the timber after wood for fuel.
They had secured their load and arriv
ing at their home the two girls got out
of the wagon to open the gate to the
yard, leaving their brrther on the seat
While the gate waa being opened the
horses becamo frightened and atarted
to run. The wagon struck a gate poet,
and the aheok throw the child between
tne wheels and in an instant one of
the rear wheols ran over and crushed
his sknll, tearing the scalp and expos
ing tk brain. Medical assistance was
t once summoned, but bjioretue aoe'

tor arrived the little one was dead.
The m jther witnessed the aooident and
for msnv hours was prostrated with
Krief. The dead child was neatly
years old and the idol of the family,
being an only son. Mr Trnmuuit is
emplojed at the Armour peeking plant
in Sionx City, and was at work wnen
the accident oooarred

HUBBARD.
Briogus your produoe Egg, butter,

cream, eto, and get tho market price
Carl Anderson.

Howard Rockwell spent Sunday
with hi parents at Dakota City.

Underwear for every member of the
family, in either wool or cotton, fleece
lined, ffom 90o to $5.00 per suit.
Carl Anderson.

Arrangments are abont completed
for the erection of a Danish Lutheran
ennren in mis puce, ihe money
sofficient to erect the building, has
has been contributed, and the edifice
will likely be built just north of the
Mrs Thornton residence.

Bert Wood is doing the carpenter
work on J as flel-o- s new house.

uurstooK or outing mnuel never
was larger or of a better assortment,
Carl Anderson.

The town board held a meeting
Tuesday night and let the contract for
several hundred feet of cement side
walk. Hazelton got the contract.

New aloes are arriving daily at Carl
Anderson's, and you can get just what
yju want in style, and price.

Henry Cain shipped a car of wheat
for tho Anchor Grain company Wed
nesday.

11 you want a nice oraranette ooat
for fall wear, Carl Anderson can fit
you ont in any style and at any priee
to suit you. .

Nearly everybody that can spare the
time will go to ONeill end regis
ter for m Tripp county homestead
Among tuose wno nave already gone
are; AHom Uefferoan, Bianna Higgina
Ed and Joe Hartnett, Frank Mehan
Audrew Anderson, B B Cribble Her
nan Manse, Boy Wilsey and Charley
uouge. rue latter lour i--

ok a tent
and will spend a week or two in camp
me at one or the lakes near (J Neili
and will pnt in the time fishing and
hutting.

We want to secure your coffee trade,
and aa e nave taken the agency for
Breakfast Blind ooffeo, we believe we
have in this celebrated coffee some
tbiog that will please the most fastid
ioas. Call and let na show you the
fancy imported cninawaie that we are
giving away aa premiums to introduce
this coffee. Carl Anderson,

motici .

The Democrats of Hubbard preoiuct
are hereby called to meet iu oauous at
Uubbard, Nebr, Saturday, Ootober
10, 1908, to nominate preoinct ollioers
and to transact any other business that
may come before the cauous.

Daniel Habtnett, Committeeman.

HOMER.
Oscar Lake hue moved into the

OhrisChristopheron house.
Nobel Richards and wife of Red Oak,

Iowa, viaited hia brother At Biohards,
laat week,

Fred Kipper and John Blacketer
were north bound passengers Thursday
oi last week".

Purd Goodwin moved into the Chris
tycottigeior tne winter, xue man
who bought Mr Goodwin a fruit farm
wanted possession this fall.

Mrs Flanders was in Homer last
week, the guest of friends. She had
been to Waithill to viisit her daughter,
airs Dr Iteam.

Dr Will Beam'a little girl who has
been very low with pneumonia, was
some better Inst reports.

Nelson Smith, who viaited bis sister,
Mrs Will Jaatram, at Franklin, this
state, returned last Friday and reports
Having bad a One time.

Johu Myera, of Belvidere, S D, who
is now a practicing healer by the aame
method his father, Authony, was, visit
ed in Homer last Saturday.

Friday night of last week there was
an oratorical contest in the M E church,
given by the ladies of the Dorcaa aooi
ety. Lifctia McOUsheu won the price,
a Doroaa souvenir spoon.

Will Rockwell and family and Will
Learner and family wore the guests at
the James Allaway home Suuduy.

Basket ball ia one of the amuse'
menuts for the young people of Homer,
and the skating rink both io the sun. e
hull.

Ralph Bancroft visited at home be
tween traioa Buuday.

Miss Gertie McKiuley was home
Sunday bi t ween trains.

II A Monroe and wife went to Sioux
City Saturday, returuiug Sunday.

Prudy Lake was a visitor in Sioux
Ci y from Friday till Sunday.

Mrs Shaman McKiuley, who has
been visiting relatives end frieuda here
the past two weeks, returned to Hook
oouuty Tuesday. Mrs B McKiuley ao
companies lifer.

Rev Phillips will be our M E pastor,

bnt we are told be will live in South1
Sioux City. The Lutheran minister
will also live in South Sionx City.
Homer used to have a superabundance
of preachers and row never a one.

Mrs John Smith who bas been a
guest of her daughter, Mrs Carl Bur- -

cum, returned to her home in Hock
county Taesday,

F Bnckwaltet and Helen Bolster
were tsioni Uityites who visited in
Homer Sunday.
lLeo Clements went to register for

Tripp county land Saturday,
Ltiie Wilkins went to O'Neill Tues

day to try his luok in Tripp county.
Bad McKiuley and Albert Priest

went to O'Neill Sunday to get tickets
in the "big lottery". They returned
Tuesday.

Lnie Schutte went to Omaha Satur
day, to serve on the federal jury. He
returned Tuesday to go aud register.

Golda Q jeon, who waa operated on
for appendicttis. in hospital in Sioux

;ity, returned to her borne in Emerson
Tnesday.

Silvia Lake went to Sionx City Sat
urday, to visit her friend Miss Hunter,
of Wayne, 'o is in a hospital.

John Blacketer has gone to Jules- -

burg, Colo, to file on a homestead.
Gertie "MoKinlei went to O'Neill

Wednesday, to try her luck in the
Tripp county land deal..

Mrs Dolly Harris and daughtei,
Johanna, contemplate a visit to South
Dakota, at the Win Maney home.

George Drake and wife of Winneba
go, were guests at the home of Mrs
Drake s parents, Hugh Gallagher and
wife over Sunday,

The bees up at Alfred Harris' have
been very busy this summer and made
their home in the roof of the bay win
dow. Off got tired of tbefr noise and
they were almost too familiar to, so
Sunday he and a friend took some of
the top off tho window and got nearly
100 pounds of fine honey. Nelse went
np the ladder to interview the bees
while Off held the ladder at the foot,
so Nelse wouldn't break his neck.
One of the bees thought Off waa hold-
ing the ladder too good, so came down
and stung him on the finger. Off
says he don't like bees.

JACK80N.
Ed T Kearney returned from Omaha

Monday. Mra Kearney and the girls
remained, and are visiting a few dajs
with relatives at Harlan Iowa.

Bev Fr McCarthy departed Monday
evening for (Cedar Bapids, Nebr, to
assist in the 'dedication of a Catholic
oburch there."

Thos Bryan expeots to go to Sioux
City the last of the wrek to enter St
Joseph's hospital to undergo an opera-
tion.

Dollie Blesfliog returned from Sioux
City Monday after a several days visit
with frienda.

WilrBeninger and wife of Hubbard,
were calling on friends here Saturday.

Louise MoCue, of Waterbury, 'was
in . town Saturday suffering from a
fractured arm whioh Dr Leahy ' re
duced.

Maggie Byrne spent several days the
last of the week with relatives in Sioux
City.

Mary Ki sniper has purchased the
house and lots from D J McDonald,
east of town, now occupied by Mra
Annie Timlio. Mias Kramper and
father .will take possession in the
spring.

John W Twohig has gone to Minot,
North Dakota.

James Hartnett of Sioux City was in
town Friday enronte from Hubbard.

Mrs Frank Davey and daughter
Madeline, were guests at the Fred S
Berry borne in) Emerson over Sunday.

Large crowds of prospective South
Dakota homesteaders are going from
here every day to O'Neill to register.

Heury Francisco and wife spent
Friday with friends in Hubbard.

Victor MoQonigal oommenoed teach
ing in the Bnsh distiiot Monday.

Messrs Preston and Heitman having
fluished the cement walka for William
Riley, E & B Lumber Co, and James
Flvnn, left Monday for Vista, where
they do some work at the Catholic
parsonage. From there they go to
Goodwin.

Maggie Kent, of Hubbvrd. is stav
ing at tho Dr Leahey home.

Laura Jones is visiting her eitjr.
Mrs Scott Fullen, of Tekamah, Nebr.

SALEM
Boost for continued republican pros

perity
Oscar cole recently came uo from

Kansus for a short visit at the Alteraus
home.

Miss Maud Doolittieof Dakota Citv.
waa the guest of Francis Joyce over
Suuday.

Charlea Heikes and Bayraond Iloch
went up to UalUs, rj D, Monday to
register on the big lattery.

Audrey Allaway and wife of Homer
spent Sunday here with relatives.
, Mr and Mrs Jasaes Fisher have added
a uramapbone to their home pleaa- -

urea.
Harry Brown, wife and family Sun- -

ciayed wim irienoe in bioux City.
Guy Sides bas put np a "foxy" fence

wuion auus greatly to tua appearance
oi ma new noma.

Mr and Mrs Stephen Joyce and
Wm Aimour and wife returned homo
luesdsy from their South Dakota
trip.

invitations are ont for a party at
the Henry Fisher home on Friday even- -

irg.
Saturday eveuiog the Masonsio goat

politely delivered the third degree to
Milton Joseph Forshoe. Milton is
one of our beet youug men and de
serves this honor.

Arthur Hale Sundayed in Sioux
Citr.

Boost tor Taft and Berry, you can
Holler for Biyau and MoAUisterany
old time.

The ottle that were pastured on the
reservation the past summer were re-
turned home the past weok and are
looking floe.

Misses Nellie Ralph, Lena Barber
and Messrs Freddie Bierman and Mil-
ton Foreshoe took in tho Orpheom
Snnday evening.

Oa Wednesday evening Mr and Mrs;

Elmer Blessing were initiated into their
elegant new home by an old time hmit--

warming by the greater part of our
population both old and young. An
appetizing supper was served by the F.
self-invite- d guests about midnight.

NACORA.
Bose and Laura Ileeney visited at

the Frank Ileeney home near Hubbard
list Saturday and Snnday.

Mrs August Zaatrow arrived here
from Yankton, 8 D, last Saturday
rv,ning Io spend a fw days at the
home of her mother, Mrs A Simmons.

Charley Peterson Wsi a passenger
to Thurston last Saturday evening, re-

turning home Snnday.
Theresa Anderaon visited whitb rel-

atives at Emerson the first of the
week.

Frank neeney arrived he"r from to
Hay Springs, last Tnesday.

Matt Assenmacher returned home the
last Saturday from Dakota, where be
bad been looking after his homestead.

Mr and Mrs Fye were passengers to all
Riou City last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs John Hikeman aud fam-
ily, of Wakefield, visited over Sunday ofat tno voss home.

August Voss made a bussines trip to
Wakefield, the first of the week.

James Smith of near Uubbard, vinit
ed with relatives near here last Sun-
day. in

Mae Heeney and Alioe Demaray In
were shopping in Sioux City last Sat is
urday. do

Niss Anderson, accompanied bv his
three eons. August, Herman and Nick,
also Charlie Schwartz, went to O'Neil
Sunday evening to register for claims,
returning home Monday.

The dance in Hubbard last Friday
evemog wns largely attended from
this place. All report an excellent
time.

Joe Heeney went to Bioux City last
Sunday to consult a physician about a
poison that was affeoiug his face.

Kate and Margaret Simmons gave a
four oonrsediuner last Tuesday even-
ing, io honor of their sister, Mrs An
gust Zastrow, of Yankton, S D. The
evening was pleasantly spent in music
and conversation, after which the
guests returned to their homes.

WHERE SHERMAN STANDS,

Approves Leglalation to Improve the
Conditions of Labor.

(From Sherman's Speech of Accept-
ance.) -

The Republican party believes in the
quality of all men before the law;

believes In (ranting labor's every re-

quest that does not seek to accord
rights to one man denied to another.
Fair-minde- d labor asks no more, no
les, and approves the record of the
Republican party because of that par
ty's acts.

I have helped to jiyike my party's
Tecord In the euaotmsnt of the Eight-Hou- r

law, the Employers' Liability
net, the statutoa to minimize the baa-ar- d

of railroad-- employes, the Child
Labor law for the District of Columbia
and other etmi-tmeut- s denlgned especial-
ly to improve the conditions of labor.
I cannot hope to better state my posi-

tion oa injunctions than by a specific
endorsement of Mr. Taft'S Clnotunatt

-

declaration on that subject. That en-

dorsement I make.

But He Xwas en srevr.
(From the-- w York San.)

What will Mr. Bryan My
After next election day?
Mr Bryan will insist
That he is au optimist.
Beaten three times! What of tfett?
He's the one great Democrat
Willing for bis fellow men
Te be beaten ence again.

Iteiid the Commoner and learn I '

Mr. Bryan, Mr. Kern,
Sull together on this trip
In the old, oft stranded ship.
(They have quarter la the stern I.

Tn this sntlauated craft,
While tkey gase at Ml. Taft
MUea ahead the ra.ee near doue
And by Taft aad Shsrsaan won
Mr. Bryan, ever wise, '
Doubtless will phUoaephlae
And to Mr. Kern recite
That remark, already trite,
Alf pnvared and often sprung; .

"Pcutcn? Yea, but lre still youug!
I can wait aaathsr four
Years, thea try the race once wort,.
I have got this thing 4own pat.
I'm the one great Remearat !"

Julian DurauL.

Making or Keeping remiaf.
The difference betwesn Mr. Tuft's

promise of tariff revlstea and Mr.
Bryan's pledge in the same diraotUu
Is that Mr. Taft if sleeted will ee tu
position to redeem his pladga, vbl!o
Mr. Bryan If elceted would fee power-
less te aecenipllah aaytblng with a
ItepubUean Senate arrayed against kls
tree trade plans. Omaha Ki

A democratio paper, speaking o
candidate Bryan a recent campaign
t ur of Iowa, tella of it under a big
headline whioh reada; "Bryan pleased
with the outlook in Iowa." He no
doubt was pleased with the "outlook"
as everybody lae is also pleased Ilia
"outlook" was from a car window and
from it he aw the prosperous
farms of Iowa, wliere landa have'
trebled in value aince ho hgan run-
ning for president; he saw the faimrra'
fat steers that are brinning $6 50 to
17.23 as agaiust $3 60 io 14.00 iu the

lt dcuiocratin tears; he saw boya at
10 75 against f2.C0 market price hen
he was shouting for free silver; he saw
corn at 70 cats as agaiust 10 cents un-

der di mocratio admiuistrntiou ; ho taw
wheat at 95 cents as sgainft 35 and 40
ftents under his brand of free trad?. j

Why shouldn't be be pleased with tho
"ou'look?" So is the farmer pleased
with the outlook fur continued farm
prosperity because the farmer intends
to insure it and keep it by supporting
the republican party whose policies
provided good markets for the farmers,
produoo.

' AU kinds of coal, feed and hay forf
sale at reaaonable prioea.

FlILIiB & Slacohteb Co.
The cE Blivkh, Manager.

Dakota City, Neb.

Bill TniEiis
ARMERS INTERESTS

HI8 PLATFORM THREATENS RU-RA- L

DELIVERY AND AGRI-

CULTURAL PROGRESS.

Denounces Expansion of Department
Which Work Exclusively In

the Intereata of the
Farmer.

How many Nebraska farmers wish
see the Free Rural Delivery of Mall

crippled and perhaps abolished and
great work of the Department of

Agriculture hampered and possibly
reduced to a stagnant condition and

real progress in that department
stopped? As many as wish such a
result In the two great departments

the government devoted exclusive-
ly to the dally interests of the farmer,
stock-raise- r and horticulturist should
vote this year for Candidate Bryan
and his democratic platform, because

that platform, made and approved
every word by Candidate Bryan,

a plain and unmistakable threat to
that very thing.

That tills statement Is true and is
not mere idle criticism Is amply
pToven by the official record on which
Candidate Bryan himself has placed
the seal of his personal approval.

It 1b a matter of common knowl-

edge that the democratic platform
this year was prepared under the per-

sonal supervision of Candidate Bryan
and had his approval in every word,
line and statement before it saw the
light of day In the democratic na
tional convention at Denver and was
there adopted with the full knowl-
edge that -- it waa the personal plat-

form of Candidate Bryan. What does
this democratic platform say in re-

lation to the matters of vital dally
interest to the men and women who
make their homes and spend their
lives on the farm?

Under-- a section of the democratic
national platform denominated "Office-

holders," the platform undertaking to
denounce the administration of the
republican party in keeping abreast of
the progress of the country and ex-

tending benefits to the agricultural
classes of the nation, says:

"Coincident with the enormous"
"Increase in expenditures hi a"
"like addition to the number of
"officeholders. We do-- "

"nounce this great and growing"
"increase in the number of"
"officeholders as not only unnec-- "

"essary and wasteful, but also"
"as clearly Indicating a deliberate"
"purpose on the part of the ad-- "

"ministration to keep the repub-- "

"llcatf party In power at public"
"expense by thus increasing the"
"number of its retainers and do-- "

"pendents. Such procedure we"
"declare to be no less dangerous"
"and corrupt than the open .pur-- "

"chase of votes at the polls."
Now let the Nebraska farmer ex-

amine this declaration carefully in
the light of the facts, to determine
exactly what it means, remembering
.that Candidate Bryan la promising in
every speech he makes to carry into
effect, if he ia elected, every word
found in his platform.

io Know wnat ne means it is nec-
essary first to learn wherein has
been the great increase in "office
holders" inyrecent years which Can-
aiuaie wryan ana nis piatronn bo
roundly and viciously condemn and
by plain inference "threatens to
abolish. That "Increase in office
holders" in recent years has been
very largely in tho two great depart
ments of the government conducted
exclusively for the benefit of tho
American farmer; the Rural Free Do--
livery of Mail and tho Department of
Agriculture. Every rural letter car
rier and every, employe of the De
partment of Agriculture connta in
.malting up tie government list of
."officeholders" and it ia the growth
and expansion of these great depart
ments established by tho republican
party for the benefit of the farmer
that Candidate Bryan condemns ajtd
threatens to reduce to a condition of
;wreck and ruin. The facta obtain
aoie amply prove the case. In 1896
there were no rural delivery carriers.
no officeholders" to be counted, be
cause in spite of republican leglsla
uon establishing this service for the
farmer a democratic president refused
.to avail himself -- of the appropriation
made for this purpose. The repub-
lican party took hold iu 1897, fostered
and expanded the rural delivery and
on June 30th, 1908, 39,227 employee
were engaged in the It. F. D. serv-
ice, delivering the mall dally to
million of our farm residents. Thl3
added over thirty-nin- e thousand "of-

ficeholders" to the list or government
employees in the twelve years and
with its cost of thirty-fiv- e millions
prf year glvea Candidate Bryan hia
opportunity in 1908. to denounce the
increased number of "officeholders"
land the increased expense,

Does any Nebraska farmer wls'n

jto Join with Candidate Bryan in
abolishing this service, reducing the
number of "officeholders" thereby and
"aavlng" the money it costs? For a
igenulnely craxy idea of "econom" Is
not this position of Candidate Bryan
'entitled to first place?

Consider next the Department of
Agriculture, the farmers' exclusive
department In our government Es-

tablished by republican legislation,
with Uncle Jerry Rusk B first Sec- -

'I C6e
NEW

I
I

this place
I same

desire

Dru: Store j
Henry Kriiimvictlo, Prop.

have purchased the h. M. Leslie drug store iu
and will continue the drug business in the.

location, where I will be please to meet all who
anything in the drug line. A registered pharma-

cist will look after all prescription work.

I Finest Soda Fountain

Davkotat. Cttjr,

Are JLoolkiinL
a

For a GOOD ROOF? We have it in the "IS & B Special"
Rubber Roofing. A perfect roofing for new or old build-
ings. The best by long test. Water and climate proof.
Get our samples and prices and our liberal guarantee.

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co
Hubbard, - Nebraska;

GEO. TIMLIN, tfanaeer, V

The Herald for all the News
When It 1$ News

Abstracts of Title
. A $10,000 Surety Bond

Guarantees the acouracy of every

Abstract I make

retary, this department 'has grown
and expanded under republican en-

couragement into a work of tre-

mendous importance to the American
farmer. Ten years ago about two
thousand 'officeholders" at an annual
cost of three million doljars repre-

sented the total of men and money
given to this great work. On July
1st, 1908, the "officeholders," or in
other words the necessary employees
to carry on the work, had increased
to 10,320 (an Increase of 8,000), and
Congress appropriated fifteen millions
for the work of this farmers' depart-
ment. This is another item to add
to Candidate Bryan's denunciation of
the "increase of officeholders." Let
us add up the 'sum. Thirty-nin-e thou-

sand "officeholders" and thirty-fiv- e

million dollars' "increase" for the
farmers Rural Free Delivery; 8,000
"officeholders" and fifteen million dol-

lars for the farmers' Department of
Agriculture, a total addition of 47,000 '

government employees and fifty mil-

lion dollars, all working for the Amer-
ican farmer and the increase of em-

ployees and expense roundly de-

nounced by Candidate Bryan. All
this was done for the farmer by tho
republican party. Does the Nebraska
farmer wish to continue these great
undertakings by supporUng the re-

publican party with his vote or does
he wish to assist Candidate Bryan
to throw it all overboard aa he threat-
ens in his platform to do? Can the
Nebraska farmer afford to risk the
continuance of the two greatest
agencjes for his prosperity and well-bein-g

ever established by the general
government by caaUng his vote for
Candidate Bryan and his experimental
ideas of economy that are pointed di-

rectly to the abolition of the "office-
holders" who serve the farmer ex-

clusively? None .but the thoughtless
will incur such a risk and Nebraska
farmers are not thoughtless or easily
deceived. ...
I HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

edivco av thi acNion clabb$&
The llth grade reotived their plant

analysis books this week which have
proven a great help in their work.

Alda Lapsley, one of the four mem-
ber! of the llth grada left school Fri-
day, and after a few weeks will again
take up her school work in Gilioy, Cali-
fornia. Alda has beea on of the most
faithful workers in her elass, and wm
are vrry aorry to lose her from our
midst.

The llth grade have completed a
very thorough and interesting study of
the "Merchnat of Venice."

Francis Ay res and Lyle Olsen are
picking potatoea tbia week.

The study of the Mother Tongue
Grammar was taken up in the 7th
grade this week.

Rev Yob Hagen visited Miss Wil-
son's room a few moments Friday. ,

Ailene Trigs, s is back in the 2nd
grade after a two weeks' absenoe, on
sccount of sickness and moving .- -

The four lower grades are gathering
4he beautiful autumn leaves "for bord-
ers.

The 2nd grade enjoyed the cutting
and mounting of Juck-o-lantcru- a Wed-
nesday .

The 4th and 5th grades are now
supplied sith dictionaries.

ltuby Pieiking has been absent from
the 6th grade on aooount of sickness

Nellie Suuford has Wen abxent from
school on account of the sickness of
her brother.

Joy Bouton waa absent Monday on
account of sickness. This was her
fl r- -t absence (Lis year year. Others
of the grammar room that were not
absent during the first mouth are La-veru- o

Strong, Edgar Howard, lloth
Doolittle, Helen - Graham, Illanohe
Ay res. Marie Ross, Gladys Orr and
Donald Best.

I
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Successor to I
Ifakota County Abstract Co;

Bonded Abstracter
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Notice to Watklns Customers
I expect to quit the business of sell-in- g

Watkins Remedies soon and am
now making my. last trip, selling for
cash and collecting the old accounts.
Please be prepared to settle when I
come, so that I will not bsve to do
extra driving. Very Respectfully,

J. II. Baker.
First Publication Oct o 4w

PROBATE NOTICE TO CREDITORS .
In the county court of Dakota county

Nebranlca.
In the matter of the estate of Otto

decerned.
Notice is hereby given, that the creditor

of the said decenned will meet the adminis-trator of said estate, before me, comity Judge
of Dakota county. Nebraska, at the county
court room In said county, on tho ISth day
of February, 1WU. on the luthday of March,
190U, and on the loth day of April, 1800, nt
10 o'clock a. m. each day for the purpose ofpresenting their claims for examination,adjustment and allowance. Six monthsare allowed for creditors to present theirclaims and one year for the administratrixto settle said estate, from the fitb day ofOctober, 1U08. This notice will be published
In the Dakota County Herald for four weeks
successively prior to the :ith day of Febru-ary, 1000. .

Witness my hand, and seal of said eottrt
this Sth day of October, A. D. 1WR.

. D. O, Btiksok.
seal County Judge.

Fine Cafe
Fine Hair
It's fine care that makes fine
hair! Use Ayer's Hair Vigor,
new improved formula, sys-
tematically, conscientiously,
and you will get results. We
know it stops falling hair, cures
dandruff, and is a most elegant
dressing. Entirely new. New
bottle. New contents.

Doei no change the cofor of the hah.

I'ormula with ok bottle
Show it to youA dootovvers Ak him abont It.
thndoHhi soys

Ayer's Hair Vigor, as now made from our
new improved formula, is the latest, most
scientific, and in every way the very best
hair preparation ever placed upon the
market. For falling hair and dandruff it
is the one great medicine.

Mtda by tti J. O. Ayer Co., Lowsll.

City Hotel j
. X

f Mrs T J Knepper, Prop t
X DAKOTA CITY. NEBRASKA t
t' BATMjJ25per day ' t
I ( per week. T

jfirst-clas- s board, and nice,
T clean rooms and beds. T

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

HR. C. H. MAXWELL,

Physician and Surpeon.
Calls promptly attended'

DAKOTA CITY, MEBXASKA

yMl 50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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x.l.--'"-.f;-.4-
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TnACtC MARKP
Designs

Sofyright Ac.
AnrCMA r..dllna A fikWrli and ma.

qui' i:if iiiir oi'tninn free ivliwbrr au
.Mvuml.iri it m,l,l,lr ;,iimiu.M. roiiimuiiii'iv
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Scientific Jintericatn
A dan.! -- M IHnnlrs: I wethlr. I urgent tj
ntlruiti't tint i'it-i'- l ilM 1 uriml, MiTit.n. (3 t

1' iir month, fcl. fcoiu Ljali iicHfvwer.
& Co.'5'6. New York


